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Ansrnacr

The pressure stability of kyanite was experimentally reversed with the use of a multi-
anvil apparatus. Kyanite was found to decompose into its oxides stishovite and corundum
between 14 + 0.5 GPa (at 1000.C) andl7.5 + 1.0 Gpa (at 2000.C).

Reliable thermodynamic calculations can be performed to temperatures of approximately
1500 'C. Up to this temperature, the location of the equilibrium kyanite : corundum -
stishovite, determined in this study, constrains the equilibrium coesite : stishovite. A set
of thermodynamic data was calculated by linear programming from the kyanite breakdown
reaction and the coesite = stishovite equilibrium. 

-Feasible-values 
for the fitted thermo-

dynamic properties are -28.5 to -26.3 MPa/K for the temperature derivative of the bulk
modulus l(dKldD,l of kyanite, -815254 to -g13635 J/mol for Gf,,n,, of stishovire, and
24.6 to 26.3 Jlmol . K forSf,,n,, of stishovite.

The experimental results indicate (l) that in peraluminous eclogites of basaltic or sed-
imentary origin, stishovite may coexist stably with corundum at a depth greater than 420-
450 km and (2) that in an inhomogeneous Al-enriched mantle, corundum could be a minor
constituent in the lower mantle.

Illrnonucrror.,t phase, possibly kyanite or corundum, may coexist (see
Kyanite, the high-pressure Al,SiO. p

mon in peraluminous eclogites of sedi s experimental study is to clarify the
matic origin. The abundarrce of kyani ility of kyanite and to determine wheth-
mains approximately constant with ir poses with pressure into its oxides or
until eclogite begins to fransform to ga LO.polymorph. This work is the second
imately 7 GPa, garnet becomes majoriti, udy on the high-pressure behavior of
ly, its modal abundance increases while tart (Comodi et al. 1997) examines the
nopyroxene decreases until clinopyl n of kyanite with pressure.
around 15 GPa, leaving a stishovite-be mental investigations have come to the
ifune et al. 1986). Thus, although garner Kennedy (1961) found that kyanite
minous with pressure, the drastic increa lo a new Al'SiO, polymorph, called "kyanite
dance allows all AlrO. present in a mid-ocean ridqe II." at 1-3 GPa. This result could never be reproduced
basaltic eclogite to be incorporated in garnet (kifune et ;. and was questioned by Liu (1974) who performed a di-
1986). However, for peraluminous conipositions it remains amond-anvil experiment on a kyanite starting material. At
yet unresolved if garnet could incorporate all, ween 1000 and 1400 "C, kyanite was
separate Al-rich phase coexists with gar se to stishovite * corundum around 16

In an average mantle compositi-on stimated the slope of reaction from the
pressure Al is hosted by plagioclase, s bles of Robie and Waldbaum (1968)
an ilmenite-structure compound. When t the equilibrium
ture or ilmenite structure or both become unstable near I kyanite : I stishovite + I corundum (t)the 670 km discontinuity, magnesiowtistite * perovskite
forms. In a pyrolite mantle perovskite is capable of in- is locared atp (Gpa) : (I3.5-lj.l) + 0.0011 Z(K). At
corporating all AlrO. present (Irifune 1994); however, in much larger pressures, i.e., at 40-'70 Gpa, Ahmed-Zaid
an Al-enriched inhomogeneous mantle a separate alumina and Madon d99l) reacted various startins materials at
0003-004x/97l0506-0460$05.00 460
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approximately 2200 "C and obtained a high-pressure
polymorph of Al,SiO. with the VrO. structure.

A recent experimental determination of Equilibrium 1
by Irifune et al. (1995) is discussed below.

ExpnnrvrnNrAr- TECHNTQUES

Apparatus

Experiments were conducted in a split-sphere multi-
anvil device. To pressures of 15.5 GPa, octahedra with
an edge length of 14 mm (14M) were employed on an 8
mm truncation (TEL); cubes had edges 32 mm long.
From 16.0 GPa to 19.0 GPa octahedra with a 10 mm
(10M) edge length were used on a 5 mm truncation. For
the 14M octahedra, pressure was initially calibrated
against coesite-stishovite as determined by Yagi and Ak-
imoto (1976) and against the ct-B phase transition in
MgrSiOo (Katsura and Ito 1989). However, pressures
were recalculated according to the determination of the
coesite-stishovite equilibriumby Zhang et al. (1996). For-
tunately, the coesite-stishovite equilibria of Yagi and Ak-
imoto (1976) and Zhang et al. (1996) intersect at
approximately 725O'C, which is relatively close to the
calibration temperature of 1200 "C. Thus, recalculation of
the experimental pressures in this study employing Zhang
et al. (1996) instead of Yagi and Akimoto (1976) yields
a correction of -0.1 GPa at 9.0 GPa and a negligible
difference at 14.5 GPa. For the 10M octahedra, pressure
was calibrated (Canil 1994) against ct -B and B -1 tran-
sitions in Mg,SiOo (Akaogi et al. 1989). The absolute
pressure uncertainty of the multi-anvil apparatus is com-
monly estimated to -f 47o; however, the reproducibility
is approximately 0.1 GPa. Stepped LaCrO. furnaces were
employed in the 14M octahedra; a straight LaCrO. heater
was used in the 10M octahedra. A Pt-PteoRhr. S-type ther-
mocouple was employed for experiments to 1300 'C,

whereas at higher temperatures a WnrRe.-Wr.Re- ther-
mocouple was used. A pressure correction on the ther-
mocouple emf was not undertaken. Temperature gradients
were of the order of 40-60 "C (at 1000-1600 "C) with
the stepped heater, whereas at 2000 'C temperature gra-
dients in the straight heater were approximately 100 "C
over the capsule length. Temperatures listed in Table 1
are thermocouple readings and represent the almost
coldest spot within a capsule. Capsules had initial lengths
of 1.5 mm in the 14M and 1.0 mm in the lOM octahedra.
For experiments below 1900'C, platinum capsules were
not welded but folded at the upper end. For experiments
at higher temperatures capsules were folded from rheni-
um foil. After putting the octahedra together, the entire
assemblages were held at 300 "C for several hours to
ensure dry conditions.

The starting material was composed by 35 molTo syn-
thetic stishovite,2g mol%o analytic-grade AlrO. that was
fired at 1800 'C, and 36 mo77o natutal kyanite. In the
natural kyanite, trace elements such as Fe and Cr were
below detection limit of an elecffon microprobe. Stishov-
ite was synthesized from silica acid at 10.5 GPa, 950'C.

P T t
(GPa) fC) (min)
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TaeLe 1, Experimental conditions and results

Exoerimental products

1k-12 12.0
1k-17 13.0
1 k - 1 9  1 3  5
1 k-18 14.O
1k-20 14.5
1k-21 15.0
1k -5  140
1k-8 14.5
1k -3  15  0
1k -2  16  0
1k -16  15 .5
1k -9  15  5
1k -1  1  16  0
1  k -13  17 .0
1k-22 18 0
1 k-1 4 19.0
1 k-4 14.0
1k-7 15 5
1 k - 1 5  1 8  0

800 700 ky, stish, cor; no reaction
1000 960 ky, stish(-)
1000 910 kY, stish( )
1000 900 ky, stish, cor; no reaction
1O0O 430 stish, cor, ky(-); stish+cor-growth
1000 200 stish, cor
1300 150 ky,  st ish(-)
1300 180 ky, stish, cor; ky-growth
1300 150 stish, cor
1300 95 stish, cor
1550 35 ky, stish, cor; capsule zoned
1900 20 ky, stish(-)
1900 12 ky,  st ish(-)
2000 15 ky, stish( )
2000 12 stish, cor
2000 10 stish, cor
2100  11  ky , s t i sh ( - )
2100 13 ky,  st ish(-)

>2300 10 cor, Al,Si,O'

Nofe: cor : corundum, ky - kyanite, stish : stishovite' (-) indicates

that minor amounts were Presenl

Experimental charges were analyzed by X-ray diffrac-

tion or electron microprobe analysis, although experiment
products were easily identifiable by their color and hard-

ness when extracting them from the capsules. Experi-

ments resulting in kyanite yielded relatively soft, often

slightly bluish powders, whereas stishovite + corundum

constituted extremely hard white cylinders that survived

stripping the noble metal capsules without breaking. Lon-
gitudinal sections of experimental charges that were sus-

pected to be on the reaction boundary were analyzed with

an electron microprobe in order to detect possible zona-

tions in the capsules.

Experimental results

Reaction in most experimental charges was complete (Ta-

ble 1), at least at the detection limit of X-ray diffraction
(ca. 3Vo). Experimental charges examined by microprobe
proved to be homogeneous with one exception: experi-

ment lk-16 (1550 "C, 15.5 GPa) yielded stishovite *

corundum at the cold ends of the capsule and kyanite at

the relative warm center of the capsule. Thus, at 15.5

GPa, the breakdown reaction of kyanite occurs between

1550'C and ca.  1610 "C.
Two experiments (lk-20 and lk-S), which were directly

prepared for X-ray diffraction, yielded kyanite and sti-

ihovite * corundum as experimental products. Unfortu-

nately, we could not determine whether if the presence

of kyanite and stishovite * corundum resulted from in-

complete reaction or from zonation within the capsule.

However, an overall direction of reaction resulted un-

ambiguously from comparison of relative X-ray diffrac-
tion peak heights of starting material and experimental
products (Table l).

In two experiments, reaction could not be detected, nei-

ther by electron microprobe analysis nor by comparing

relative X-ray diffraction peak heights of starting material
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(1500'C) lower than in our study. The experimental setup
of both studies is quite similar: pressure calibrations were
identically against coesite-stishovite and a-B MgrSiO, at
1200'C. Thus the relative pressure uncertainties between
the two experimental studies should be less than 0.2-0.3
GPa. However, for the pressure range of 10-15.5 Gpa the
anvil truncation (TEL) used in this study (8 mm TEL) is
significantly larger than that used by Irifune et al. (3.5
mm TEL). Our larger octahedra and truncation edge
length results in a higher precision of pressure. The ther-
mocouple reading of Irifune et al. (1995) had to be cor-
rected because WC cubes were used as part of the ther-
mocouple. This introduces a small additional uncertainty
in temperature. However, because Equilibrium I is mostly
pressure dependent, this can explain only a small fraction
of the difference between the two studies. The observed
reaction kinetics of the dry AlrO.-SiO, system is iden-
tical in both studies: reaction below 1000 "C was not ob-
tained, and at ca. 1500 "C, complete reaction occurs fast.

A principal difference between the two experimental
studies arises from the Fe content of the natural kyanite
used as a starting material. Whereas our kyanite is almost
Fe free (<0.02 wt%o Fe,O.), the kyanite of kifune et al.
(1995) contained 0.5 wtVo FerO,, equivalent to 0.5 mol%o
FerSiO. component in kyanite. If both, kyanite and corun-
dum have similar activity-composition (a-.r) relationships,
then the Fe impurity does not affect the position of Equi-
librium 1. ff the Fe impurity should account for the 1.5-
2.0 GPa difference in experimentally determined pressures
of Reaction l, then the activity of corundum would have
to be lowered to a.", -0.75 while the activity of kyanite
remains close to (l-tF",sio,,). However, as long as the a-
r relationships of kyanite and corundum remain unknown,
we cannot quantify the effect of Fe on Equilibrium l.

The bulk modulus of 202 -r 15 Gpa (with rK, : 4) for
kyanite calculated by Irifune et al. (1995) is significantly
higher than the measured bulk modulus of 160 Gpa (with
K' : 4, Comodi et al., this volume). This might be in-
terpreted as the result of the lower pressure of Equilib_
rium I determined by kifune et al. (1995). A calculation
with all thermodynamic properties remaining constant ex-
cept a change in the bulk modulus of kyanite from 160
to 202 GPa yields a pressure decrease of 0.9- I .0 Gpa for
Equilibrium l. Thus, the overestimation of the bulk mod-
ulus of kyanite is consistent with the lower pressures of
Equilibrium I as determined by Irifune er al. (1995). Em-
ploying the measured Krrrvaniter (K,en", = 156 GPa, K, :
5.6; Comodi et al. 1997) and measured AHo of stishovite
: coesite (Akaogi et al. 1995, Liu er al. 1996), Equilib-
rium I cannot be calculated to the experimental deter-
mined position of kifune et al. (1996).

Several differences exist between the two experimental
studies none of them alone explains the large difference
in equilibrium pressure for the kyanite decomposition re-
action. For the moment, we conclude that this discrep-
ancy remains unresolved; however, accumulated uncer-
tainties in the study of Irifune et al. (1995) could explain

a
0 1 6
C)

a

8 1 4

1 0  L

600

and experimental run products. At 800 "C (lk_12, Thble
l) temperature was obviously too low to permit reaction
ln- adry Al,O.-SiO, system, and at 1000 .C, 14 Gpa (lk_
18) it is most likely that this condition is too close to the
equilibrium boundary to permit significant reaction at this
still relative low temperature.

_ Because the starting material was composed exclusive_
ly by the phases participating in the inveJtigated reaction,
our results represent true experimental reversals and
should not have been effected by nucleation problems.

Principally, the present study confirms the diamond an_
vil experiment from Lil (1974); kyanite was found to
decompose into its oxides stishovite and corundum in_
stead of forming a new high pressure AlrSiO, polymorph.
Reaction I was experimentally investigated at 1000,
1300, 1550, and 2000.C (Fig. t, Table l). Up to 2100
"C, other phases then kyanite, stishovite, and corundum

The phase boundary between kyanite and its oxides
can be approximared by p (Gpa) - 9.3 + 0.0035 Z (K).
The absolute pressure uncertainty on this reaction is about-t- 0.5 GPa at 1000 "C and is not larger rhan -r 1.0 Gpa
at 2000 "C.

Drscussrox oF ITxpERTMENTAL RESUL.r.s
Our experimental results disagree with the multi anvil

study of Irifune et al. (1995) undertaken in the tempera_
ture range of 1000-1500 .C. Equilibrium 1 was located
by Irifune et al. (1995) 1.5 Gpa (1000.C) to 2.0 Gpa
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Taeue 2. Input parameters for calculations
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@Kdnp 0o q j  d2  q3 a o  c 0v 1298Vlrn" Kr(rn")
J/MPa GPa K MPa/K (x 105) (x 1Cp) (x 10' )  (x 101) J/mol  J/Mol .K a

c a
b  ( x 1 0 6 )  ( x 1 0 8 )

Kyanite 4425" 1560- 56.
Stishovite 14 01 315 O# 5 #
Coesite 20 651 96.0++ I 4++
a-quaftz 22.6911 37 4 6.4llll
Corundum 25 58ll 253 0*- 5 0.."

2 443t
-47 ' .  10531t  0903

20.'  0s431 0500
-1011 275211 2987

31t t t2276+++ 041e8

3 936 -2444441+ 8230+ 272615 -25140 40438 -136049

1.220 85 78tf -345 5 -3 6050 4 51 10
-s5253oss 40 lsss 7890ss 1635 -5.0650 82500

0.926 85628811 41 4611 8OO1## -240-28 3.5467 49157
-o 0897 -1 582199## 50 82## 164 655S5 1254 6 0 1491 3 9160

Note: Cp - a + bT os + cT 2 + dT'3
- Comodi et al (1997)

t This study, fitted to data of Winter and Ghose (1979)
+ Holland and Powell (1990).
s This study, see text
ll Robie er al (1978)
# Baosheng et al (1996)

-- Watanabe (1980)
ff Akoagi er al (1995)
t+ Levien and Prewitt (1981)
SS This study, fit to experiments of Bohlen and Boettcher
ll Anderson et al (1968)
## Berman (1 989)

.-- Richet et al (1988).

ttt Average value from Goto et al (1989).
+++ Fei (1ess).
SSS Richet and Fiquet (1991), retit from their preferred q-function to the Cejunction used in this study

pa"rt of the pressure difference between the two experi-
mental studies.

Calculation of phase boundaries

Most thermodynamic properties necessary to calculate
Equilibrium I are well determined. However, some of
them, such as the bulk modulus of kyanite and standard
state enthalpy and entropy of stishovite were poorly con-
strained. In a parallel study (Comodi et al. 1997) the iso-
thermal bulk modulus of kyanite was determined at room
temperature by single crystal X-ray diffraction in a Mer-
rill-Bassett type diamond anvil cell. Thus, standard state
enthalpy and entropy of stishovite remain among the less
accurate parameters and the above equilibria will be used
to further consffain them.

Phase boundaries are calculated with the use of a Mur-
naghan equation of state for volumes at pressure and
temperature.

Temperature dependance of molar volume at standard
state pressure is expressed through

Temperature dependance of isothermal bulk modulus is
calculated as

K, : KTpott + (dKldT), (T - 298) (4)

where K.,rn' is the isothermal bulk modulus at room
temperature.

C" functions for coesite and stishovite were measured
from 300-700 K and calculated using the model of Kieffer

(1979a, 1979b) by Akaogi et al. (1995). The C' function
for kyanite was measured by Pankratz and Kelley (1964)

to 1800 K. To extend the temperature range, we fitted the
Co-function of kyanite to the measurements and asymptot-
ically to the high temperature convergence of C" given by

Co : 3Rn -t a?rKrVrT. (5)

For the fit procedures we used linear programming to
define the feasible region (Gordon 1973) describing all
possible solutions for S$'"n and G$,,n. Consecutive fits were
undertaken varying (dKldT)" of kyanite in steps of 0.1
MPa/K. Other thermodynamic properties that were held
constant during the fit are listed in Table 2. The experi-
ments of this study on Equilibrium I and of Zhang et al.
(1993 and 1996) on the transition of coesite to stishovite
were fitted in the temperature range to 2000'C. Deriva-
tion of thermodynamic properlies through calculations at
higher temperatures were avoided because of the increas-
ingly large uncertainties of (dKldT), and ct(I). Beside the
experiments on Equilibrium I and coesite = stishovite'
the calorimetric measurements of either Akaogi et al.
(1995) or Liu et al. (1996) on A-F1o of coesite : stishovite
were employed as upper and lower boundary for the
Gibbs free energy of stishovite at standard state.

DrscussroN oF RESULTTNG THERMoDYNAMTC
PROPERTIES

Feasible solutions for Q*n- S$,".-(dKldD" triplets are ob-
tained for a range of Gflon, which overlaps with the calor-
imetric measurements of Akaogi et al. (1995). However, a
feasible solution employing the calorimetric data of Liu et
al. (1996) and the input data of Table 2 does not exist. In
other words, the calorimetric measurements of Akaogi et

al. (1995) are consistent with the experiments of this study
and of Zhang et al. (1993,1996). In conffast, the calori-
metric measurements of Liu et al. (1996) are consistent

v - :  v. .(r * " '"\  
" '  

t2)v t p . r t  -  v ( r . r , \ r  '  
K ,  

)

Vu.,,:v1,, *p(F' (. .o * ct,Z t a,T-t + a.ra dT).

(3)
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Frcunl 2. Feasible region of ,S,rn' and Gll,rr' of stishovite
for different values of (dKldT)p of kyanite (numbers at the lower
left corner of shaded areas, in megapascals per kelvin) The thick
lines represent limits on Q,,.n from calorimetry measurements of
Akaogi et al. (1995). The area enclosed by the thick and thin
lines represent feasible solutions if only calorimetric results and
experiments on coesite = stishovite from Zhang et al. (1993, 1996)
are considered. The shaded polygons represent feasible solutions for
G$,,n-SL* pairs calculated from calorimetric results, experiments
on coesite : stishovite and experiments on kyanite = stishovite
i corundum for feasible values of (dKldT)p of kyanite

with the experiments of Zhang et al. (1993, 1996) but not
with the additional constraints on the properties of stishov-
ite that result from our experimental determination of ky-
anite : stishovite * corundum.

As can be seen from Figure 2, feasible solutions sat-
isfying the experiments and calorimetric measurements
can be obtained with (dKldl)rrrvunror rilnging from -26.3
to -28.5 MPa/K. The range of feasible values for e,,"n
and S"o,i"h is given in Table 3. It should be pointed out that
only certain combinations of (dK/dT)rr*r*,*r, e,,"n, and
Sg,"n-within the ranges given in Table 3 are valid (see Fig.
2). We locate our prefered solution at the mean value of
(dKld7)"(oy*io t : -27 .4 Mpa/K and at the mean value of
the calorimetric measurements of l/",i"h from Akaogi et al.
(1995). The position of the calculated equilibria and the
experimental brackets on the equilibria are shown in Fig_
ure 3. The LVr., of reaction is -7.8Vo at 1000 .C and
-5.8Vo at 2000 "C. Although experimental brackets at
temperatures above 2000.C on coesite : stishovite from
Zhang et al. (1993) were not employed for the derivation
of thermodynamic properties, it should be noted that we
obtained only 90 "C difference between the calculated

-813000

-81 3500

-814000

-814500

-81 5000

-815500

-816000
24 00 24 50 25 00 25 50 26 oO

So (stishovite)

,"11il..",u,,f;F"r 
ttoo 2ooo 22oo

FrcunB 3. Experimental brackets on kyanite : stishovite +
corundum from this study and on coesite : stishovite from
Zhang et al (1993, 1996). Thick lines represent the calculated
reaction boundaries from our best fit (see Table 3) Shaded areas
represent all possible P-T-loc of reaction boundaries as calculat-
ed from feasible thermodynamic properties (see text and Fig. 2).

(2560 "C) and the experimentally determined position (ca.
2650 "C; Zhang et al. 1996) of coesite : srishovite at
13.5 GPa. This difference is largely within accumulated
uncertainties of (l) experimental temperature and pres-
sure and (2) uncertainties in the calculation mainly arising
from the extrapolation of a(Z) and the estimation of
(dKldT),(.*",,", by Watanabe ( I 980).

In our first calculations, we also used G!."",,. and ,S".""i,.
as fit parameters and the equilibrium qumtz: coesite as
experimentally determined by Bohlen and Boettcher
(1982). However, the experimental brackets are much
narrower in this piston cylinder study than in any multi-
anvil study, and as a consequence, G!...",,. and ,S.."",,. remain
almost constant. We thus prefer a fixed G!.."",,. and S....,,.
(Table 2).

In the following we discuss the most important uncer-
tainty in the calculation (dK/dT), and draw some conse-
quences on the equilibrium coesite : stishovite.

Temperature derivative of bulk modulus

Because of experimental difficulties, direct measure-
ments of the temperature derivative of the isothermal bulk

TeeLe 3' Resulting standard state Gibbs free energy, enthalpy, and entropy of stishovite and temperature derivative of bulk
modulus of kyanite

Feasible region
Preferred solution max

Q o

I rl KIAT\

(J mol 1)

(J  mo l  1 )

( J m o l  , K , ;

(MPa K 1)

-814482
_ o / J o / d

25 42
-27 4

-81 3 633
-872 668

26 25
- 1 0  5

- 815254
-874687

24 62
- z o a

/vofe.'Not any combination of values within the feasible ranges is feasible; see Figure 2
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modulus (dKldD, are scarce. Values in the literature are
either calculated from elastic property measurements at
ambient pressures (Goto et al. 1989; Anderson and Isaak
1995), estimated from enthalpies following a method of
Anderson (1989), or calculated through fitting phase equi-
libria (e.g., Fei et al. 1990). A direct measurement of
(dKldT)", which allows comparison of indirectly calcu-
lated values with direct experimental measurements was
performed for MgSiO. perovskite by Funamori et al.
(1996). For this example, the measurements at P and T
yielded -28 -r 3 MPa/K (l o). However, Funamori et al.
(1996) argue that an error including all uncertainties
amounts b 'r l'7 MPa/K. Despite this large error, the mea-
sured (dKldZ)p(Frovskile) is significantly smaller than the value
of -55 MPa/K obtained from fitted phase equilibria (Fei
et al. 1990) or of -70 MPa/K as calculated by Saxena and
Shen (1992) following a method of Anderson (1989). This
large discrepancy between experimentally measured and
calculated values for (dKldl)"6-*.0i.) suggests that large
uncertainties exist for any calculated (dKldDr.

Unfortunately, (dKldT), has a large influence on the
calculated position of a given phase boundary. This sig-
nificant influence may be quantified through a calculation
where all parameters are held constant except of
(dKldZ)prr,,"i,.r A difference of -5l+5 MPa/K for
(dKld7).G,.,,,",resu1ts in a shift of Equilibrium I of -0.21

+0.3 GPa at 1000 "C and of -1.4/+2.3 GPa at 2000 "C.
Thus, reliable calculations are possible at relatively low
temperatures but only semiquantitative results can be pre-
sented for mantle temperatures.

We also fitted the experiments employing identical val-
ues for (dKldT)" for all participating phases, but a feasible
solution was not obtained. Thus we employ values for
(dK/dT), of stishovite and coesite from Watanabe (1980)
and for corundum from Goto et al. (1989) (see Table 2).
With these (dKldT), values, we obtain feasible solutions
for (dKldT), kyanite ranging from -26.3 to -28.5

MPa/K. At present state, a better solution than such a fit
is not available, however, we like to emphasize that this
result is mostly the consequence of the values for (drVdZ)"
chosen for the other phases in the equilibria. It remains
undetermined, whether the obtained range for
(dKldZ)"(0,^",,., has crystallographic relevance.

TnnnmonvNAMIC pRopERTTES oF srlsHovrrE

Recently Zhang et al. (1996) performed experimental
reversals on the equilibrium coesite : stishovite employ-
ing a cubic multi anvil. Pressures were determined by in-
situ diffraction of NaCl and are cited to be more accurate
than 0.2 GPa. The study of Zhang et al. (1996) yields a
dPldZ slope for coesite : stishovite of 2.6 MPa/K, which
is significantly larger than 1.1 MPa/K as previously de-
tennined by Yagi and Akimoto (1916). Only few of the
experiments of Yagi and Akimoto (19'76) represent true
reversals; Zhang et al. (1996) argue that these true rever-
sals are in agreement with their results, but that some of
the other experiments of Yagi and Akimoto (1976) ate
not in equilibrium because of the low temperatures (600-

800 "C) and because of the use of amorphous SiO' as

starting material.
Shergiou et al. (1995) determined the coesite-stishovite

transition in a laser-heated diamond-anvil cell (DAC) at

temperatures of 2300-2630 'C. They found that coesite
transforms to stishovite at 10.6 GPa (at 2500 "C)' which
is 2.4 GPa lower as determined by Zhang et al. (1993).

The dPldT slope of 1.0 MPa/K as proposed by Shergiou
et al. (1995) is consistent with that of Yagi and Akimoto
(1916). However, Fiquet et al. (1996) showed that accu-

rate pressure determinations in laser-heated diamond an-

vil cells are difficult, because heating of the central pafi

of a DAC causes a local increase of pressure. This in-

crease is not ffansmitted to the cold outer part of the DAC
where the ruby employed for pressure determination is

situated. Fiquet et al. (personal communication) also

showed that experiments performed at pressures nomi-
nally 3 GPa below the coesite-stishovite transition (pres-

sures determined by ruby fluorescence in the cold outer
part) yielded stishovite in the heated central part. Thus,'

diamond-anvil studies at high temperatures significantly
underestimate the pressure to which the samples are ex-
posed. Such a pressure underestimation would explain the

difference between the DAC study of Shergiou et al.
(1995) and the multi-anvil studies of Zhang et al. (1993).

Our results on the equilibrium kyanite : stishovite +

corundum are consistent with the dPldT slope and the

experimental location of coesite : stishovite as deter-

mined by Zhang et al. (1993,1996). Calculation of these
phase equilibria results in a consistent set of thermody-
namic properties for all phases. In contrast, such a con-

sistent set of thermodynamic properties cannot be found
if the location of coesite : stishovite as proposed by Yagi
and Akimoto (1976) and Shergiou et al. (1995) is em-
ployed. This result is obtained from calculations at tem-
peratures of 1000 to 1300 "C, as shown above, the un-

cerlainties in (dKldT), do still permit precise consffaints
at these relatively low temperatures.

CoNcr-unrNc REMARKS

The present experiments on the kyanite breakdown re-
action define at which depth corundum stably coexists
with a SiO, polymorph. In an appropriate bulk composi-
tion, corundum could coexist with stishovite at pressures

of the transition zone and the lower mantle. In subducted
eclogites with an Al excess with respect to majoritic gar-

net, kyanite decomposes to corundum stishovite at depth
of 400-450 km. Modal abundances of kyanite are low in

most basaltic eclogites (0-10 vol%), and thus, the reduc-

tion of volume resulting from decomposition of kyanite
remains negligible; it amounts to less than 0.57o densifi-
cation in eclogites.
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